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Effect of Strain-Induced Precipitation
on the Recrystallization Kinetics in a Model Alloy
MO JI, MARTIN STRANGWOOD, and CLAIRE DAVIS
The effects of Nb addition on the recrystallization kinetics and the recrystallized grain size
distribution after cold deformation were investigated by using Fe-30Ni and Fe-30Ni-0.044 wt
pct Nb steel with comparable starting grain size distributions. The samples were deformed to 0.3
strain at room temperature followed by annealing at 950 C to 850 C for various times; the
microstructural evolution and the grain size distribution of non- and fully recrystallized samples
were characterized, along with the strain-induced precipitates (SIPs) and their size and volume
fraction evolution. It was found that Nb addition has little effect on recrystallized grain size
distribution, whereas Nb precipitation kinetics (SIP size and number density) affects the
recrystallization Avrami exponent depending on the annealing temperature. Faster precipitation
coarsening rates at high temperature (950 C to 900 C) led to slower recrystallization kinetics
but no change on Avrami exponent, despite precipitation occurring before recrystallization.
Whereas a slower precipitation coarsening rate at 850 C gave fine-sized strain-induced
precipitates that were effective in reducing the recrystallization Avrami exponent after 50 pct of
recrystallization. Both solute drag and precipitation pinning effects have been added onto the
JMAK model to account the effect of Nb content on recrystallization Avrami exponent for
samples with large grain size distributions.
https://doi.org/10.1007/s11661-021-06206-8
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I. INTRODUCTION
NB is often added to steels to retard recrystallization
during thermomechanical processing, through effects
such as solute drag and precipitate pinning.[1,2] Solute
drag effect refers to the retarding force caused by the
alloying elements segregating to the migrating bound-
aries. Precipitate pinning effect is caused by strain-in-
duced precipitates (SIPs) forming during annealing,
which pin the migrating boundaries. The spatial distri-
bution of SIPs and their sizes are influenced by the
dislocation structures.[3] Though the effect of Nb on
retarding recrystallization in steels after hot deformation
has been well studied in the past three decades, the
available data of Nb precipitation kinetics and austenite
recrystallization kinetics are rather limited. Model
austenitic alloys allow cold deformation data to be
garnered to establish a predictive model for recrystal-
lization and precipitation in Nb-containing alloys.
Wang and Zurob measured the precipitation kinetics
in a cold-deformed Ni-30Fe alloy with 0.85 wt pct Nb,
where the strain level was 0.1 to 0.36, and the annealing
temperature was 700 C (heating rate was not specified).
It was found that the time for precipitation of 10 pct of
the equilibrium precipitate volume fraction occurred at
between 20 and 100 seconds, which decreased with
increasing strain.[4]
The effect of Nb (C, N) strain-induced precipitation
on the recrystallization kinetics has been reported to
retard or even halt the recrystallization process. The
Zener pinning equation has been widely applied to
describe the recrystallization and precipitation interac-
tion for both cold deformation and annealing and hot
deformation processes.[5–8] Different recrystallization
Avrami exponents have been observed in both cold-
and hot-deformed steels, although very few studies have
been carried out on SIP and recrystallization interaction
after cold deformation. Literature data have been
summarized in Table I. It can be seen that the reported
recrystallization Avrami exponents vary significantly.
More importantly, the effect of SIP on recrystallization
mechanism is not consistent: there have been three
categories reported in Table I, i.e., recrystallization
Avrami exponent did not change compared to Nb-free
condition, it decreased, or the recrystallization curve
shows a plateau. Zurob et al. pointed out that the shape
of a recrystallization curve is determined by both
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recrystallization and precipitation kinetics.[3] Neverthe-
less, there is still a lack of any predictive approach for
describing the effect of SIP on the recrystallization
Avrami exponent. Little information was found on the
effect of Nb addition and SIPs on recrystallization grain
size distribution evolution, particularly any comparison
of recrystallized grain size between Nb-free and Nb-con-
taining steels.
To further understand the effect of Nb and SIPs on
the recrystallization kinetics (Avrami exponent) and
grain size distribution, precipitation kinetics and the
precipitate size distributions have been determined for
Fe-30Ni steels (cold deformed and annealed over a
range of conditions). Fe-30Ni steel has been used as a
model alloy for recrystallization and precipitation stud-
ies after hot deformation. Cizek et al. observed
microband substructure in Fe-30Ni steel at 950 C, 0.2
to 0.8 strain.[9,10] Nagarajan et al. pointed out that the
SIPs nucleate and grow on the dislocations and
microband structures, and coarsening occurs in seconds
after deformation between 0.45 and 1 strain and holding
at 850 C to 950 C, for Fe-30Ni steel with a Nb range
of 0.1 to 0.38 wt pct. Typical SIP size is 2 to 15 nm after
holding at 850 C to 950 C for 100 seconds.[11–13] Black
mentioned that recrystallization was halted by SIPs in
Fe-30Ni-0.1 wt pct Nb steels below 1000 C.[14] Abdol-
lah-Zadeh claimed that the recrystallization kinetics was
retarded by SIPS at 850 C, 0.25 strain in of
Fe-30Ni-0.02 wt pct Nb steel.[15] Poddar et al. observed
that SIPs below 10 nm in diameter could pin the
microband structure effectively after hot deformation up
to strain of 1 at 925 C for Fe-30Ni-0.1 wt pct Nb
steel.[16] However, no quantitative effect of precipitation
kinetics in Fe-Ni-Nb steels on the recrystallization
kinetics and grain size distribution has been reported.
Additionally, it has been shown that the dislocation
structures produced after cold deformation are compa-
rable with those seen after hot deformation in this
material, although it is worth noting that the stored
energy from room temperature deformation will not be
the same as for the same strain at high temperature.[17,18]
Additionally, differences in recovery can arise between
cold-deformed and annealed (recovery occurring on
heating to the annealing temperature) and hot-deformed
(dynamic recovery prior to recrystallization) samples;
however, it has been reported that recovery does not
affect the recrystallization Avrami exponent, which is
being considered in this paper, although it will affect the
recrystallization start and finish times.[19]
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The materials used in this work are laboratory cast
Fe-30Ni ingots with and without a Nb addition
(Table II). Other alloying elements, such as Al and N,
were below the detectable levels. Thermo-Calc (TCFE9
database) has been used to calculate the dissolution
temperature for precipitates under equilibrium condi-
tions in the Fe-30Ni-0.044 wt pct Nb model alloy. The
dissolution temperature for NbC in this Fe-30Ni-0.044
wt pct Nb model alloy is 1010 C. The Nb-containing
steel was homogenized at 1150 C for 4 hours to remove
any segregation from solidification. The Nb-free steel
was reheated to 1300 C for 5 minutes to provide
comparable starting grain size distributions for the
deformation trials. Cylindrical specimens of 10 mm in
diameter and 15 mm in height were machined from the
heat-treated slabs. The specimens were deformed to 0.3
strain at room temperature by uniaxial compression,
using an Instron 3300 series static testing machine,
lubricated by PTFE film with a strain rate of 2/min,
Table I. Summary of Effect of SIP on Recrystallization Avrami Exponent
References
Steel Chemistry Thermomechanical Process
Recrystallization Avrami Exponent





20 0.16 0.02 1000 0.2 1075–850 1–2 (> 1025 C)
Plateau (< 1025 C)
— 1–2
21 0.03 0.08 1000–850 0.3 deformation temperature 1(> 950 C)
Plateau (< 950 C)
— 0.9–1
22 0.03–0.07 0.1 950 0.7 950–850 0.4–0.7
— 0.7–0.9
23 0.05 0.05 1000–900 0.1, 0.25 deformation temperature 4 (> 950 C)
3 (< 950 C)
— 4
15 0.02 0.15 1000–850 0.25, 0.5 deformation temperature 1.5 (> 900 C)
0.9 (< 900 C)
— 1.5
2 0.04 0.01 1025–900 0.35 deformation temperature 0.8 (> 1000 C)
Plateau (< 1000 C)
24 0.007 0.004 Cold 1.6 760–600 0.7
25 0.32 0.02 Cold 1.2 750–650 1
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before being reheated, at a heating rate of 30 C/s, to
950 C, 900 C, or 850 C for various times to give
partial and full recrystallization (Table III), followed by
quenching into water. Samples were immediately
quenched after heating to the holding temperature (0
second hold time) to assess the extent of any microstruc-
tural/stored energy changes during heating. No barrel-
ing was observed for the cold-deformed samples. The
deformed and heat-treated specimens were sectioned,
mounted in Bakelite and ground, polished, and etched
with Kalling’s reagent to reveal the austenite grain
structures. The recrystallization fraction was determined
by point counting from optical images.
Hardness tests were carried out on a Struers DuraS-
can Micro-hardness tester using a 0.5 kg load. EBSD
samples were prepared using a VibroMet 2 Vibratory
Polisher with Buehler MasterMet 2 Colloidal Silica for 2
hours after general polishing to remove any deformation
induced during the polishing procedure. EBSD was
performed on a JEOL 7800 FEG-SEM. The EBSD step
size was 1 lm, and the local misorientation (between 0
and 5 deg, point to point using a filter size of 3 9 3
pixels) was calculated by CHANNEL 5 software.
TEM thin foil examination has been performed to
investigate the NbC precipitation behavior after cold
deformation to 0.3 strain and the recrystallization heat
treatments. TEM was performed using both JEOL
2000FX and JEOL 2100 transmission electron micro-
scopes operated at 200 kV; STEM was carried out using
a FEI Talos at 200 kV. The sample was firstly cut from
the bulk specimen as a 1-mm-thick plate using a silicon
carbide blade and cooling lubricant. Then, the thin plate
was glued onto a Gatan disc grinder to minimize
specimen bending or damage. After that, the plate was
ground by silicon carbide paper to a thickness of 150
lm. Then, a Gatan disc punch was used to cut the plate
into several disc specimens with a diameter of 3 mm.
Electropolishing was carried out by Struers Tenupol-5
twin-jet electropolisher. For each sample, more than 250
precipitates over 3 areas were measured with local foil
thickness being determined using convergent beam
electron diffraction (CBED) techniques. The average
sizes of the strain-induced precipitates were between 3
and 10 nm. Due to the limitation of TEM measurement,
Table II. Composition of the Steels (in Weight Percent)
C Mn S Ni Nb
Nb-Free 0.061 0.52 0.009 29.95 —
Nb-Containing 0.061 0.53 0.01 30.01 0.044
Table III. Cold Deformation and Annealing Conditions and Specimens Selected for Recrystallization and SIP Characterization
Steels
Conditions Recrystallization Kinetics SIP
e T (C) Optical t (s) EBSD t (s) TEM t (s)
Nb-Free 0.3 950 5–60
900 10–90
850 25–160 25–160
Nb-Containing 0.3 950 10–480 60–120
900 10–300 120–450
850 60–3600 150–3600 150–3000
200 nm
Fig. 2—TEM dark field image of the precipitates (confirmed to be
Nb-rich) present after the homogenization treatment (1150 C for 4
hours).
Fig. 1—Grain size distribution for the heat-treated samples
(Nb-containing sample was heat treated at 1150 C for 4 hours,
Nb-free sample was heat treated at 1300 C for 5 minutes).
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The initial grain size distributions (equivalent circle
diameter, ECD, as the austenite grains are equiaxed) of
the heat-treated samples are shown in Figure 1. The
Nb-containing specimen has a mode grain size of 160 to
180 lm with an area fraction of 0.13 and 95 pct of grains
are sized between 80 and 320 lm. The Nb-free specimen
has a mode grain size of 140 to 160 lm, with an area
fraction of 0.12, and 95 pct of grains are sized between
60 and 320 lm. Therefore, comparable starting grain
size distributions have been utilized to eliminate its effect
on the recrystallization Avrami exponent for both
Nb-free and Nb-containing Fe-30Ni steel. It has been
reported previously that the recrystallization Avrami
exponent was 1.4 for the Nb-free material with this grain
size distribution,[19] which is in the range reported in
Table I.
Figure 2 shows a TEM image of an as-homogenized
and undeformed sample. Undissolved precipitates
between 10 and 45 nm in diameter are present, but no
fine precipitates (<5 nm) were observed. The precipitate
number density measured by TEM is 4.3 9 1018 m3.
The volume fraction of precipitates was calculated as 1.7
9 105, which accounts for 3.5 pct of the total Nb
content in the steel. Therefore, it is not unreasonable to
assume the Nb content in solution is 0.042 wt pct during
subsequent recrystallization trials, and that these undis-
solved precipitates will have an insignificant effect on the
recrystallization kinetics. The hardness of the homoge-
nized sample is 110 ± 2 HV for both Nb-free and
Nb-containing steels.
Hardness values for the samples prior to deforma-
tion, after cold deformation to 0.3 strain and
quenched immediately after reaching the reheating
temperature are given in Table IV. Cold deformation
to 0.3 strain results in work hardening of the alloys
by approximately 90 pct. As expected, reheating
results in some softening through recovery processes
(by around 17 pct of the cold-deformed hardness).
However, the similarity in hardness of the samples
when quenched immediately after reaching the differ-
ent reheating temperatures indicates that the amount
of recovery during heating is similar and that recrys-
tallization at the different temperatures would start
from comparable dislocation structures and stored
energy values.
The dislocation density,q, and driving force for
recrystallization, F, were estimated by[26]





where M is 3.1, a is 0.15, G = 70 GPa, b = 2.49
1010 m[27] for Fe-30Ni at room temperature. Taking
ry  3Hv, then





where DHv is the difference in hardness values between





G’ represents the shear modulus at elevated temper-
ature; it is known that the shear modulus decreases with
increasing temperature for iron and iron-nickel
alloys.[28,29] It has been reported that the shear modulus
in an iron-nickel alloy reduces by half at 830 C
compared to 0 C.[28] Additionally, the flow stress
curves of Fe-30Ni steels at 950 C to 850 C indicated
that there were little differences in the Young/shear
modulus within this temperature range.[15] Therefore, 35
GPa has been used as the shear modulus for the
recrystallization temperatures in this case. The driving
force after cold deformation and reheating has been
estimated to be 0.54 MPa for 0.3 strain.
B. Recrystallization Measurement
As for previous studies,[9,10,15,17] the Fe-30Ni steels in
this study were obtained from hot rolled, small labora-
tory casts. However, in this study, the rolled plates were
homogenized/heat treated at 1300 C, which removed
compositional and hot rolling strain/structure varia-
tions. Thus, while the cold-deformed samples after
reheating to and immediate quenching from 950 C
and 850 C showed comparable elongated cell structures
(Figures 3(a) and (b)), they do not show the intense
microbands noted for hot deformation in the other
studies cited. Thus, the results from this study may not
precisely relate to hot deformation conditions, but they
provide insight through quantification of recrystalliza-
tion and precipitation effects in the absence of compo-
sitional and strain variations. Boundary serrations,
noted for higher strain and higher hot deformation
temperatures,[15] are often linked to the interaction
between microbands and boundaries and so it is not
unexpected that they are not readily observed in this
study (Figure 3). Figures 3(c) through (f) show the
recrystallization evolution of the Nb-free and Nb-con-
taining steels at 850 C for a strain of 0.3. The local
misorientation map was applied as an indication of the
progress in recrystallization. Recrystallized grains were
fine, equiaxed, and deformation-free, i.e., colored in
blue. Deformed grains were coarse, elongated, and
locally deformed, i.e., areas colored in green. Grain
boundaries can be clearly observed in both band
contrast and local misorientation map. The recrystalliz-
ing grains in both steels nucleated at triple points and
along grain boundaries with clustering of recrystallizing
grains clearly observed in both cases. No recrystallized
grains were observed in the interior of the deformed
grains, i.e., shear bands, consistent with previous studies
of recrystallization in compressed austenitic steels.[14,15]
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Table IV. Hardness Values for Nb-Containing and Nb-Free Samples in Selected States Prior to the Onset of Recrystallization
State Nb-Free Nb-Containing
Unstrained 110 ± 3
Cold Deformed to 0.3 Strain 210 ± 3
0.3 Strain Cold Deformation, Reheated to 850 C and Immediately Quenched 175 ± 5 180 ± 3
0.3 Strain Cold Deformation, Reheated to 900 C and Immediately Quenched 174 ± 3 182 ± 3
0.3 Strain Cold Deformation, Reheated to 950 C and Immediately Quenched 175 ± 3 175 ± 2
Fig. 3—Microstructure evolution during recrystallization of Nb-free and Nb-containing steels at 0.3 strain (a) recovered cell structure in
Fe-30Ni-0.044 wt pct Nb-containing steel immediately quenched after heating to 950 C, (b) recovered cell structure in Fe-30Ni-0.044 wt pct Nb
immediately quenched after heating to 850 C, (c) after 40 seconds at 850 C, Nb-free steel, band contrast, (d) after 40 seconds at 850 C,
Nb-free steel, local misorientation, (e) after 300 seconds at 850 C, Nb-containing steel, band contrast, and (f) after 300 seconds at 850 C,
Nb-containing steel, local misorientation.
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Fig. 4—Recrystallization kinetics of Fe-30Ni Nb-free steel (a) and
Fe-30Ni-0.044 wt pct Nb steel (b) at 0.3 strain.





0.3 950 1.2 1.4
900 1.3 1.4
850 1.4 1.3 (< 720 s)
0.6 (> 720 s)
cFig. 5—The recrystallized grain size distributions of Nb-free and
Nb-containing steels after 0.3 strain and full annealing at (a) 850 C
(3600 seconds for Nb-containing steel, 160 seconds for Nb-free
steel), (b) 900 C (450 seconds for Nb-containing steel, 90 seconds
for Nb-free steel), and (c) 950 C (160 seconds for Nb-containing
steel, 60 seconds for Nb-free steel).
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Figure 4 summarizes the recrystallization kinetics
for the Nb-free and Nb-containing steels at 950 C to
850 C after 0.3 strain. The experimental results show
that approximately 85 pct recrystallization was com-
pleted within the temperature range of 950 C to 850
C for the annealing times used, showing that precip-
itation does not halt recrystallization. There is an
apparent delay in the recrystallization starting time
and in the overall time for completion of recrystal-
lization caused by the Nb addition (compared to
measurements for the Nb-free condition) as expected
and widely reported. The results in Figure 4 suggest
that the Nb addition causes an order of magnitude
delay in the time of the onset of recrystallization. All
recrystallization curves have been fitted to the JMAK
equation:
X ¼ 1 expðktnÞ; ½4
where X is the recrystallization fraction at time t, k is
rate parameter determined by the recrystallization
nucleation and growth rate, and n is the Avrami
exponent. While recrystallization kinetics in the Nb-free
steel and for Nb-containing steel at the higher two
temperatures are fitted by a single Avrami curve, the
recrystallization curve for the Nb-containing steel at 850
C and 0.3 strain was fitted by two regions, as significant
slower recrystallization rate was observed after 720
seconds of annealing, i.e., approximately 0.5 recrystal-
lization fraction.
Table V summarizes the measured Avrami exponents
for the Nb-free and Nb-containing alloys and the
relatively low Avrami exponents reported here (1.3 to
1.4) are consistent with the model proposed for the effect
of the grain size distribution on Avrami exponent.[19] It
can be seen that the presence of Nb has no effect on the
Avrami exponents for annealing at 900 C and 950 C,
Fig. 6—STEM images showing the interaction between strain-induced precipitates and the dislocation substructures during recrystallization at
850 C, 0.3 strain, annealed for 120 seconds. (a) Low-magnification bright field, (b) high-magnification bright field, (c) high-magnification
HAADF, and (d) EDS mapping showing Nb distribution.
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although it affects recrystallization nucleation as evi-
denced by the delay in the recrystallization start time as
well as slowing overall recrystallization kinetics. How-
ever, for annealing at 850 C, there is a decrease in
Avrami exponent from 1.3 to 0.6 during recrystalliza-
tion, fitted line in Figure 4(b). The data appear to show
a comparable slope to 950 C and 900 C, for a
recrystallized fraction up to 50 pct, suggesting that it is
the later stages of recrystallization that are affected by
the Nb addition at 850 C.
Figure 5 summarizes the recrystallized grain size
distribution of the Nb-free and Nb-containing steels
after annealing at 950 C to 850 C. The fully
recrystallized grain size distributions are comparable
for all three annealing temperatures, consistent with
comparable stored energy after being reheated to the
annealing temperatures (950 C to 850 C). The
Nb-containing steels have a mode grain size of 50 to
60 lm with an area fraction of 0.15 to 0.18 and 95 pct
of grains are sized between 30 and 120 lm. The
Nb-free steel has a mode grain size of 50 to 60 lm with
an area fraction of 0.14 to 0.16 and 95 pct of grains are
sized between 30 and 120 lm. The comparable
recrystallized grain size distribution between Nb-free
and Nb-containing steels indicated that the Nb addi-
tion has no significant effect on changing the total
number of the recrystallization nuclei and hence final
grain size distribution.
C. NbC Precipitate Characterization
Strain-induced precipitates (SIPs) were observed in all
the samples after 0.3 strain and holding at 950 C to 850
C. It is known that strain-induced precipitates nucleate
Fig. 7—Strain-induced precipitates (TEM bright field image observed in the Fe-30Ni Nb-containing steel specimens after 0.3 strain and at early
stage of recrystallization, where D is the average precipitate diameter. (a) T = 850 C, 120 seconds, Rex = 9 pct, D = 4.4 ± 0.2 nm, (b) T =
900 C, 120 seconds, Rex = 20 pct, D = 5.9 ± 0.2 nm, and (c) T = 950 C, 60 seconds, Rex = 35 pct, D = 4.6 ± 0.4 nm.
Fig. 8—Strain-induced precipitates (TEM bright field image observed in the Fe-30Ni Nb-containing steel specimens after 0.3 strain and at a later
stage of recrystallization, where D is the average precipitate diameter. (a) T = 850 C, 3000 seconds, Rex = 82 pct, D = 6.1 ± 0.3 nm, (b) T =
900 C, 450 seconds, Rex = 81 pct, D = 8.5 ± 0.4 nm, and (c) T = 950 C, 160 seconds, Rex = 85 pct, D = 10.4 ± 0.2.
Fig. 9—EDX mapping of the specimens deformed at 0.3 strain and
annealed at 850 C, 120 seconds showing the precipitates to be
Nb-rich.
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and grow on dislocation networks[17]; Figure 6 confirms
the links between SIP and dislocations in the Nb-con-
taining steel. Analysis of the overall recrystallization
kinetics, Figure 4 and Table V, shows that the addition
of Nb slows the overall kinetics, but without change in
the Avrami n parameter apart from recrystallization
beyond a fraction of 0.5 at 850 C; characterization of
the SIPs was carried out to identify reasons for this
behavior.
Figure 7 shows SIPs at an early stage of recrystal-
lization. It can be seen that SIPs were located on the
subgrain network. The interspacing between SIPs is
around 100 nm, i.e., one magnitude smaller than the
subgrain diameter prior to recrystallization. It suggests
that the strain-induced precipitates, in this case, had
formed when the subgrains/dislocation cells were still
very small, i.e., at the very early stage of recovery, prior
to recrystallization. Figure 8 shows SIPs at a later stage
of recrystallization. The subgrain network and precip-
itation arrangement have disappeared after 450 seconds
at 900 C (81 pct recrystallization), whereas these were
still observable after 300 seconds at 850 C (55 pct
recrystallization). This would indicate that SIPs are not
coarsening significantly for a prolonged period at 850 C
and so could continue to slow recrystallization. EDS
mapping has been carried out on these samples to
confirm that the observed precipitates are Nb-based
(Figure 9).
Figure 10 shows the different trends for the three
annealing temperatures. For the times investigated, the
precipitates observed for annealing at 900 and 950 C
show an increasing size and reducing number density,
which indicates that the increased volume fraction is
driven by growth processes rather than increased
nucleation. The time exponents for this growth stage
are in the range 0.2 to 0.25, values that are commonly
seen for coarsening of precipitate arrays in other
systems.[8,22] It is expected that the growth is controlled
by pipe (early stages) or bulk (late stages) diffusion of
Nb. The situation differs for annealing at a temperature
of 850 C, where the number density continues to
increase for times up to and including 1200 seconds;
TEM results, Figure 7, indicate that these precipitates
are still arranged in a subgrain boundary network. The
mean size of the SIPs remains in the range 4 to 5 nm for
annealing times up to 1200 seconds, which indicates that
nucleation dominates at this temperature rather than
growth (pipe diffusion of Nb-controlled). Additionally,
the SIP size distributions at various temperatures are
shown in Figure 10. These size distributions are gener-
ally smooth, which can be taken as an indication that
sufficient particles have been measured in these condi-
tions. The distributions also clearly indicate growth of
the precipitate sizes for the times investigated at 950 C
bFig. 10—Strain-induced precipitate size evolution at various
recrystallization temperatures after cold deformation to 0.3 strain.
(a) Average SIP size, (b) SIP size distribution at 950 C, (c) SIP size
distribution at 900 C, and (d) SIP size distribution at 850 C.
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and 900 C; growth at 850 C is less with more overlap
between the distributions for the four times studied.
The mean sizes of the SIPs observed for annealing in
the temperature range 950 C to 850 C after 0.3 strain
are summarized in Table VI. The mean precipitate size
formed at higher temperature is much larger than at
lower temperatures for the same holding time. It can be
seen that the precipitate size increases significantly
during the holding time from 60 to 120 seconds for the
recrystallization temperature of 950 C. The mean SIP
size increased from 3.5 nm after 60 seconds to 10.4 nm at
120 seconds. However, the average precipitate size was
5.2 nm at 900 C and 4.3 nm at 850 C for 120 seconds,
showing little coarsening with time, with growth being
slow at 850 C, that is, the mean SIP size only increased
from 4 to 6 nm after holding at 850 C for 3000 seconds.
Number densities are given in Table VI based on
CBED-derived foil thicknesses. The thicknesses deter-
mined were far greater than the precipitate size. As
noted above, sufficient precipitates have been measured
to give reasonable size distributions and so the exper-
imental error in determining number density will be in
thickness determination; this would not be sufficient to
reverse the trends in number density shown in Table VI.
The latter indicate that coarsening is occurring prior to
full precipitation. The early onset of SIP coarsening
before reaching equilibrium has been reported by Dutta
et al.[8,30] and would be consistent with coarsening via
pipe diffusion of precipitate clusters formed on disloca-
tion networks at a faster rate than supply of Nb by
volume diffusion to give precipitate growth.
The volume fraction of SIPs has been compared with
the equilibrium volume fraction of NbC (from Thermo-
Calc) at each temperature. From these values, the amount
of Nb remaining in solid solution for the various times at
each temperature has also been determined. These data
indicate that in most of the cases represented there is a
combination of Nb in solution and NbC SIP distribu-
tions. Therefore, both solute drag and Zener pinning can
act to modify the recrystallization Avrami exponent.
IV. DISCUSSION
To account for both the effect of precipitate pinning
and solute drag on recrystallization kinetics, the pinning
force and reduced boundary mobility have been calcu-






where c is the interfacial energy, f is the volume fraction
of SIP, and r is the radius of the SIP.
Zurob mentioned that the boundary mobility is
affected by the Nb content level in solution,[30] which
is given as





















In Eq. [7], b is the grain boundary width (taken to be 1
nm), k is the Boltzmann constant, Eb is the solute
boundary binding energy (25 kJ/mol), D is the bulk
diffusivity of Nb in austenite (1.4 9 104exp(270,000/
RT)) m2/s, and T is the temperature. These values are
summarized by Dutta and Zurob.[31]
The estimated local pinning force and mobility are
shown in Table VII for the samples after 0.3 strain. It
can be seen that the local pinning force at 950 C is 0.18
MPa compared to 0.12 MPa at 850 C at the onset of
recrystallization, and the pinning force increases grad-
ually at 950 C, 120 seconds to 0.28 MPa. The pinning
force at 950 C was insufficient to stop recrystallization
completely but was high enough to retard the onset of
recrystallization and slow the rate. At 900 C, the
strain-induced precipitates are also expected to be
already present at the onset of recrystallization, e.g.,
they were observed after 120 seconds at 20 pct of
recrystallization where the SIPs are already 5.9 nm in
size, leading to a sluggish onset of recrystallization. The
pinning force increases from 0.17 to 0.27 MPa during
annealing at 900 C. However, at 850 C, the pinning
force increased significantly with time, attributed to the
slow precipitation growth rate at 850 C up to 3000
seconds and increasing number density of SIPs (to 1200
seconds) indicating additional precipitation is occurring.
The boundary mobility is affected by the Nb content,
which increases with decreasing Nb solute atoms in the
matrix as precipitation proceeds.
However, the mobility values calculated for annealing
at 850 C are still considerably lower than those at 900
C and 950 C indicating that a markedly greater
slowing of the recrystallization process will occur from
solute drag at the lowest temperature. The boundary
mobility increases as a result of Nb depletion during
precipitation, and the trade-off between solute drag and
precipitation pinning leads to a change in the recrystal-
lization kinetics and Avrami exponent. The Avrami
exponents in both Nb-free and Nb-containing steels are
below those expected theoretically. Previous work has
identified strain inhomogeneity[32,33] and grain size
distributions[19] as contributing factors to reductions in
Avrami exponent. These both need to be considered for
their potential effects on the Avrami exponent in the
Nb-free steel. In this study, as noted above, there is no
barreling and so macroscopic strain distribution can be
considered uniform. The initial grain size distributions
in the two steels in this study are also relatively coarse
(see above) with 95 pct of the grains being above 60 to
80 lm. Although there is uniform macrostrain, micro-
scopic strain variations could still be present due to
grain size and texture differences. Both steels have been
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processed in a similar manner and have a recrystallized
austenitic grain structure so that texture differences are
minimal. In terms of stored energy differences due to
grain size, this has been extensively studied for fcc
materials.[34–37] These studies indicate that the change in
stored energy with increasing grain size for grain sizes of
> 80 lm is small (~ 10 pct). Thus, it is reasonable to
assume that the average stored energy applies across the
grain size distribution in these samples after 0.3 cold
strain without barreling. This is the situation for the
Nb-free steel (as in Reference [19]) but to account for the
effects of Nb solute drag and SIPs on recrystallization
kinetics, a modified JMAK model has been proposed as
follows.
The addition of Nb has been shown above to retard
the onset of recrystallization, which is accompanied by
the formation of strain-induced precipitates. Table VII
also shows that the change in Avrami exponent (at 0.5
recrystallization fraction at 850 C) correlates with a
large increase in the pinning force exerted by these SIPs.
The growth rate is given by Zurob et al.,[38]
GðtÞ ¼ MðFrex  PðtÞÞ; ½9
where M is boundary mobility, Frex is the macroscopic
recrystallization driving force, and P is the estimated
pinning force at time ‘‘t’’; Frex is assumed constant (as
discussed above), while M and P for the various con-
ditions come from Table VII. Assuming site-saturated
nucleation and Nb have negligible effect on the num-
ber of recrystallization nucleation site, a proposed esti-
mation of the effect of precipitation and solute drag
on the overall recrystallization Avrami exponent is
given as
n ¼ n0 
lnðGðtÞÞ
lnðtÞ : ½10
The overall recrystallization Avrami exponent, n0, for
Fe-30Ni Nb-free steel, has been measured to be 1.3,
which can also be predicted by the individual grain size
Table VI. Size, Number Density, Volume Fraction of NbC Strain-Induced Precipitates After 0.3 Strain and Annealing at
Temperatures in the Range 950 C to 850 C for Various Times
Temperature (C) Time (s) Mean Size (nm) Number Density (9 1021/m3) Volume Fraction Equilibrium Percentage
950 25 3.5 3.15 ± 0.37 0.000071 26
60 4.6 2.24 ± 0.46 0.000114 42
120 10.4 0.55 ± 0.11 0.00027 100
900 120 5.9 1.05 ± 0.08 0.00011 26
450 8.5 0.8 ± 0.13 0.00026 62
850 120 4.4 1.34 ± 0.2 0.000059 12
600 4.1 2.28 ± 0.15 0.000078 16
1200 4.8 3.63 ± 0.32 0.00021 44
3000 6.1 2.85 ± 0.33 0.00033 69
The Nb content remaining in solution is also listed.
Table VII. Number Density of NbC Strain-Induced Precipitates and Boundary Mobility After 0.3 Strain and Recrystallization at















950 25 0.08 3.5 3.15 0.18 1.32 9 1012
60 0.35 4.6 2.24 0.22 1.67 9 1012
120 0.6 10.4 0.55 0.28 2.17 9 1012
900 120 0.2 5.9 1.05 0.17 4.87 9 1013
450 0.8 8.5 0.8 0.27 7.36 9 1013
850 120 0.08 4.4 1.34 0.12 1.13 9 1013
600 0.42 4.1 2.28 0.18 1.16 9 1013
1200 0.7 4.8 3.63 0.39 1.61 9 1013
3000 0.85 6.1 2.85 0.49 2.54 9 1013
Fig. 11—Changing growth rate versus time at 950 C to 850 C
(slopes as labeled).
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class approach.[19] The effect of changing growth rate on
Avrami exponent at 950 C to 850 C is shown in
Figure 11. It can be seen in Table VIII that the predicted
recrystallization Avrami exponents agree well with the
measured data. The combined effect of solute drag and
precipitation pinning caused a decrease in recrystalliza-
tion Avrami exponent at 850 C due to the slow
coarsening rate, i.e., high pinning force. This approach
thus could link quantitatively the precipitation kinetics
and recrystallization behavior for large enough starting
grain size distributions where stored energy variation are
secondary.
V. CONCLUSION
Fe-30Ni Nb-free and Nb-containing steel recrystal-
lization kinetics after 0.3 cold strain within the annealing
temperature range of 950 C to 850 C have been
measured. The NbC precipitation size evolution and
number density have also been examined. The results
indicate that strain-induced precipitation nucleation
occurs before the onset of recrystallization at 0.3 strain,
950 C to 850 C with growth and coarsening occurring
during recrystallization; the rates of those are influenced
by the temperature. With decreasing temperature, the
growth and coarsening rates decrease. The presence of
SIPs delayed the onset of recrystallization in the
Fe-30Ni Nb-containing steel compared to the Fe-30Ni
Nb-free steel, i.e., the recrystallization process has been
slowed. In contrast, the recrystallized grain size distri-
bution was comparable between the Nb-free and
Nb-containing samples after the same strain and
annealing temperature, which indicates that the number
density of recrystallized nuclei was unaffected. The
results suggest that the presence of Nb retards the onset
of recrystallization, but has little effect on the number of
nuclei or the recrystallized grain size at a very early stage
of recrystallization and hence the final recrystallized
grain size.
The effect of Nb on the recrystallization Avrami
exponent is dependent on the growth and coarsening
rate of precipitates and the amount of solute left in
solution. At a lower temperature, i.e., 850 C, 0.3 strain,
the slower precipitate formation and coarsening rate
leads to a prolonged pinning effect on recrystallization,
which, combined with reduced boundary mobility, leads
to a lower Avrami exponent, i.e., a single Avrami
exponent does not cover the entire recrystallization
fraction. When full precipitation and coarsening occurs
during recrystallization, the pinning forces (Zener and
solute drag) decrease as does the recrystallization rate,
but the Avrami exponent is not affected.
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